The extraction of protein from leaves of two energy willow clones (Salic cv. Aquatica and S. viminalis) and the chemical composition and nutritive value of the leaf fractions were investigated in six experiments. The preservation of leaf juice and wet leaf protein concentrate (LPC) was also studied. The extraction of juice averaged 33 % of the fresh weight, and the extraction ratios of dry matter (DM) and crude protein (CP) were 10.5 % and 2.9 %. The percentages of juice DM, CP and TP (true protein) separated in LPC were 6 % ,21 % and 48 %, respectively. The separation values were higher when LPC was precipitated by heating than by acidification. Removal of nutrients from the leaves was low and there were only minor differences in composition between the pressed pulp and the leaves. The leaf juice contained 8.3 % DM, of which 20.9 % was ash, 4.9 % CP, 1.9 % TP and 43.2 % sugars. The LPC had an average DM content of 19.6 %, CP being 21.4 % and TP 19.5 % of DM. The in vitro digestibility and pepsin-HCI-solubility of the protein were low. The mean tannin content of the LPC averaged 3.6 % of DM. The mean lysine and methionine contents of the LPC were low, 3.3 and 1.5 g/16 g N, respectively. The preservation of the leaf juice was satisfactory even without addition of preservative. Preservation of wet LPC was good with additives used at the 1.0 % v/w level. Leaf protein extraction was low and the nutritive value of LPC was not particularly high. This may have been partly due to the late date of harvesting and to the fact that the leaves were frozen for storage.
Introduction
Tree leaves contain considerable amounts of protein and it has been suggested that they may be suitable for leaf protein extraction (NEHRING 1965 , SIREN et al. 1970 , NÄSI and POHJONEN 1981 , CISZUK and MURPHY 1982 . However, harvesting the leaves in natural stands is difficult to mechanise and practical difficulties have been encountered in extracting protein from foliage (PIRIE 1978) . CHEN et al. (1979) reported quite satisfactory recoveries of leaf protein from hybrid poplar leaves. As a by-product of biotic energy production, fastgrowing energy woods have had an annual foliage yield of 5-10 tn/hectare/year. Leaves of energy willow have a high content of protein and the ratio of protein to fibre remains fairly constant throughout the season (NÄSI and POHJONEN 1981, 1983) . Methods could be developed for the separating leaves from the stem yield or the willows at the autumn harvest, when the biomass yield is highest, and the leaf crop could then be fractionated into leaf juice and pressed leaf pulp. The short-rotation forest planta-tions can supply sufficient amounts of foliage for fractionation. Integrated forest production of green biomass for forage and wood for fuel and energy would improve land utilization (PLASKETT 1980 , NÄSI and POHJONEN 1981 , 1983 . Finland has abundant marginal areas, such as peatlands, that are suitable for energy-wood production, and great importance is attached to increasing the country's domestic energy supply.
The purpose of this study was to fractionate energy willow leaves, in order to obtain leaf protein, and to investigate the chemical composition and nutritive value of the leaf fractions. The preservation of the leaf juice and wet leaf protein concentrate was also examined.
Material and methods
The experiment consisted of six willow leaf fractionation tests, three preservation tests with leaf juice and one with wet leaf protein concentrate. The willow leaves were from 3-4-year-old energy stands planted by the Forest Research Institute in Kannus. The fertilizers applied to the willow stands were N 150 kg, P 60 kg and K 255 kg per ha. In 1980 In , 1066 kg leaves were collected from a clone of Salix cv. Aquatica and 39 kg leaves from a clone of 5. viminalis between 25 September and 5 October and in the following year 284 kg from S. Aquatica and 80 kg from S. viminalis between 7 and 17 September.
The leaves were stripped by hand from the stems, packed in plastic sacks and kept deep frozen until processed. After thawing overnight, the leaves were pulped with a laboratory cutter and juice was expressed hydraulically from the pulp as described by NÄSI (1983 a) . The leaf protein was precipitated by heating the juice with steam to 85°C or by adding 0.5 % w/v HCI, or by combined heating and acid treatment. The precipitated leaf protein was separated from the juice by cloth filtration.
Leaf juice was preserved using three different additives, AIV I containing 27 % formic acid and 22 % hydrochloric acid, formic acid or Viher solution (20 % formaldehyde and 24 % acetic acid), applied at concentrations of 0.25 % or 0.5 % w/v to 1000 g of leaf juice. Bottles of juice covered with parafilm were stored for 120 days at +6-B°C. Wet leaf protein concentrate was preserved with 1 % w/v formic acid or 0.2, 0.4 or 0.6 % Viher solution and stored in 500 g plastic boxes.
The chemical composition and nutritive value or the leaf fractions were analysed as presented by NÄSI (1983 a) and the success of ensilage was evaluated as described in detail by NÄSI (1983 b ).
Results and discussion
The juice expressed from S. cv. Aquatica in 1980 and 1981 represented 28.6 and 35.5 %, respectively, of the fresh weight of the leaves. The corresponding values for S. viminalis were 39.2 % and 40.6 %. The dry matter (DM) of the leaves was fairly high, 26.4 %, compared with that of some crops used by NÄSI (1983 a ) , e.g. and so the extraction values were low. In 1981 the leaves of 5. cv. Aquatica were very dry, 35,3 % DM, and water corresponding to 10 % of the fresh weight was added in pulping. PIRIE (1978) reported that the extraction values for juice are rather low in most of the studies where tree leaves have been used in protein production.
The extraction ratios of the components of the juice from leaves of S. cv. Aquatica were as follows: DM 9.8 %, ash 24.1 %, crude protein (CP) 3.3 % and true protein (TP) 1.8 %. The corresponding percentages for 5. viminalis were 11.3, 34,6, 2.5 and 0.8 %. These values were considerably lower than those for juice extracted from various crops by the same methods (NÄSI 1983 a). The DM and CP extraction values for grass and clover averaged 22.6 and 24.1 %. With hybrid poplar leaves, alkaline treatment and acid precipitation gave CP extraction of 55-70 % (CHEN et al. 1979 ). In the present study the leaves were deep frozen after harvesting and thawed before processing. This treatment may have caused changes in the plant cells which decreased extraction of protein. The leaves also had rather low pH values, pH 5.3-5.6. The structure of tree leaves may make the cells less easily ruptured during pulping and the harvesting time, September-October, which is rather late for Finland, may also have decreased protein extractability, though no marked changes in chemical composition were observed during autumn in the clones used here (NÄSI and POHJONEN 1983) .
The percentages of the juice components in the leaf protein concentrate (LPC) are presented in table 1. The values are rather low. The protein separated from S. cv. Aquatica in 1981 was less than half that obtained in 1980 and the recoveries from S. viminalis were also lower than from S. cv. Aquatica in 1980. The precipitation by heating was almost twice as high as when acidification was used. CHEN et al. (1979) , however, found acid precipitation more efficient than other methods with poplar leaves. Table 2 shows the chemical composition and in vitro digestibilities of foliage and pressed residues. On average the DM content of the leaves increased by 9.3 % units in pressing. Juice extraction was rather small and nutrient removal was poor, so that the differences in chemical composition between the leaves and pulp were fairly small. Measured on a DM basis, the crude fibre content was 2 % units higher. In vitro organic matter digestibility was 7.0 % units lower on average in pulp and pepsin-HCI-soluble protein was 1.6 % units lower than in the original material. The composition and digestibility of the pressed leaves were reasonably satisfactory for the purpose of ruminant feeding.
The DM content of the leaf juice averaged 8.3 % and contained 20.9 % ash, 4.9 % CP, 1.9 % TP and 43.2 % sugars. S. viminalis juice had slightly lower values for CP and TP (Table 3 ). Willow leaf juice had a low protein content compared with grass and clover juice, in which CP and TP averaged 21.5 % and 10.7 % of DM (NASI 1982 a).
The leaf protein concentrate obtained from willow juice had rather a low protein percentage compared with LPCs from other crops (Table 4 ). Grass and clover LPC had twice as high a protein content (NÄSI 1983 a). The crude 5. Aquatica (1981) heating (85°C) fat content of willow LPC was 5-7 % of DM, which exceeded the values of other LPC's. Pepsin-HCI-soluble protein and in vitro organic matter digestibility were rather low. The pepsin-HCI solubility of the crude protein in LPC was only 4.5-4.8 % in 1981, when the willow leaves were infected by a rust fungus. In 1980 the values were over ten times as high. The tannin content of the LPC was 2.8-4.8 % of DM and that substance reduces digestibility.
The amino acid composition of the leaf protein in presented in Table 5 . The amounts of essential amino acids were not sufficient for feeding to monogastric animals. The lysine content was only 2.7-3.9 g/16 g N and that of methionine 1.3-1.7 g, corresponding to the values for grain. The isoleucine, threonine, tyrosine and valine contents of LPC were considerably higher in S. cv. Aquatica than in S. viminalis. The LPC of grass and clover had a slightly better composition of essential amino acids than willow LPC. CHEN et al. (1979) report higher amounts of essential amino acids in LPC made from hybrid poplar leaves, but the leaves were collected earlier than here and the stage of maturation of the leaves was found to have a strong effect on the amino acid contents. SIREN et al. (1970) reported a favourable amino acid composition in the leaves of cultivated plantations. There were only small changes in the composition of the juice during storage when it was preserved with the different additives. Even in the juice without additive fermentation was very slight ( Table 6 ). The lactic acid content did not increase and there was only a minor increase in ammonia. Mould formed on the juice surface with all the additives except formic acid. Growth of microorganisms in juice usually causes very rapid deterioration, with loss of soluble sugars and protein (NÄSI 1983 b) .
In preservation experiments with grass and clover juice (NÄSI 1983 b) preservation was successful! when the pH was reduced to 3.5-4.0. Willow juice contains some substances, e.g. tannins, which prevent microbial growth.
Wet leaf protein concentrate was preserved well with 1.0 % formic acid or with 0.6 % Viher solution. Fermentation occurred with 0.2-0.4 % levels of Viher solution. Leaf protein was precipitated by acidification with 0.5 % v/w HCI when Viher solution was used. In the samples without preservative DM losses were 13-14 % and in those with Viher solution at the 0.2-0.4 % level they were 15 %.
Leaf protein extraction from willow leaves was low in these experiments, probably because the foliage was harvested late in the season. Storage by freezing may also have affected extractability of protein from the cells. Extraction of leaf protein from foliage harvested at an earlier growth stage should be examined in future experiments. The nutritive value of the LPC was not high, since the protein content was rather low and in vitro digestibility was poor. The amino acid composition was also insufficient for monogastric animals. Tree leaves contain considerable amounts of essential amino acids, however, and with suitable techniques it should be possible to extract protein from willow leaves.
